
TILL TRIMS HU 80AMD'S HAIR, CAUGHT BY TH E GRI P--
Firrtz there's' RELEASED BY PE-RU-- NiA some money aved to

1your pocket every time you
buy a pound of Good Luck Baking

Powder price only 10 cents per can.
This . is the purest and most reliable arti

cle on the market. " Strength never varies.
Every good cook who tries Good Luck be

comes a steady user, but we couldn't selPsuch
enormous quantities if we tried to make too

much profit therefore 10 cents a can. -

A wonder of modern merchandising is

Pneumonia Followed1 X Grippe
" Pe-ru-- na tile Remedy That

Brought elie --y. :5s;- -

Mr. T. Barnecott. West Aylmer, Onta-
rio, Can., writes:

"Last winter ! was ill with pneumonia
after haviag la grippe. I took Peruna for
two months, when I becaane quite well,
and I can say that any. one can be cured
by. it in a reasonable time and at little ex-

pense."

Systemic Catarrh, the Result of La
Grippe. Pe-ru-- na Receives Credit '

; For Present Good Health.
Mrs. Jennie W. Gilmorc, Box 44, .White

Oak, lad.' Ter., writes:
."Six years ago I . had la grippe, which

was followed by systemic catarrh. The
only thing I used , was Peruna and Mana-li- n,

and 1 have been in better health the
last three years than for yearsbefore. 1

'- -iBaking
Powder

Seconds you receive useful and elegant premiums for

Aged Millionaire Keeps to the Custom
x of His Poverty Days..

In Brooklyn, there lives a millionaire
well along in years, with a wife" from
whom also youth hajs long since fled.
From the old days before wealth
came to them the couple . retain one
custom which has passed, as the years-hav- e

flown, into a sort of sacred rite!
The old lady cats the old gentleman's
hair. Once a year the millionaire
goes to a barber shop and has his
scanty, locks trimmed. That sets the
style for "the ensuing year. When he
comes home the wife carefully stud-
ies the cut, and after that it is her
work of love to reproduce it until
another year rolls around and the an-

nual visit to the barber takes place.
The old gentleman also shaves him-

self..: '
, , ,'..--

Economy in the matter of bartering,
which was first a matter of stern ne-

cessity, is now the one little thing that
the couple refuse to give up out of th
dayS'Ofpoverty.' As they are a child-los-s

couple, there is nobody to hector
the old man into engaging a valet.
Really the old man --has :his. hair cat
more often than is necessary, for
sometimes when the worries of wealth
and social duties are more than or-

dinarily oppressive the good wife will
say: "Como de"ar come up "to my
room. I want to cut your hair." And
while the scissors; snip the old. couple
laughingly go back to the old, happy
day3 of youth and struggle once more.

A man would hate to drink even
whiskey if he was sure it was good for
his health.

3d give. Peruna all the , credit . for, my good '
there is a coupon on every can. Many clever women
manage to furnish their homes and obtain handsome
pieces of jewelry for themselves, ell from these coupons.

Other baking powders claiming to be equal to Good, UUJLlIfLuck cost more, and bring you no premiums, either. S offered TwelTe Year From
Effect of La Grippe.

neaitn. .

Pe-ru-- na A Tonic After La Grippe.
Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware,

Ohio, writes: "After a severe attack, of
la grippe I . took . Pemsa and found it a
very good tonic".
"Most Effective Medicine Iyer Tried

1 Por La Grippe."

Ask your grocer for a can. If he hasn't it,vplemse
send us his name. ONI 1 ; Mr. Victor. Patneande. 328 Mdijoon

THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO., uj ot nannty, writes:
Twelve years ago I had a ittTtof la grippe andVl never really

Cut the "car"
coupon from
bckofcan.

Rebt.'L. Madiaon, A. M., Principal ot
Cullowhee HSgh School, Painter; N. C.,.is
Chairman of the Jackson County Board of

my ncaiw ana s.reagin uui grew J

"Two years ago . I began using pJI I aooo ram mwxi Miiutl ust Mil W I ana it uuuv up my, sircojcn so tbj
couple,. of months I was able to
work aeain. - -

iumcaiion. . jar.. Aiaoisoii says: 1 am
hardly-eve- r twithout Pemna" in my home.
It" ia. the most effective .medicine that 1
have ever tried for la grippe."

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens. CX, writes: "1
had la grippe very bad. My husband
bought tPenmSi for .me. 'In a very short
time I saw imprOvetoeot and was soon
able to do my work

"This winter I Lad another attack
grippe, but Peruna soon c'rove it ft(

About the last thing on earth a
man wants to think of is his finish

, , ;i" NEW YORK
'Tfcatw-asr'- 'terrible crime

Furniture dealers are advocates of
brief courtships. So. 6-- 06

- - --

"My-
my system.

wife and
household : emedy.

I consider Pertcom--

BOX OF WAFERS FREE-- NO DRUGS
--CURES BY ABSORPTION.DOCTOR CURED OF ECZEMA.

aiit'ted ye --tarda y."
-- ' lt-wa- s jso.-t" Have the ixriice made

: ny progress apprehending the
,viU j parties?" .

:Oh, yss. ;Theyve persuaded, the
narepapers to take the mattr P-"- -

lKilaviUe Courier-Journa- l. 1 ! REPEATING SHOTGUN
No matter how hie th bird, no matter how heaw its olutnap-- e or J
fli rht, you can brine it to bar with a lone, strong, ttrairht ihontJ
Wiachestar Repeatine Shotron. Results ar whmt count. Thev
give the best results in field, fowl or trap shooting, and are sold mil11 1

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 8wset Gam
u.i Mullen is Nature's great remedy Cores
km$hs. Colds... Croup and Consumption,

wil ail throat and tang troubles. At drug-.ffhtc- s.

25c., 00c. and $1.00 per bottle. ;

FREE: Send nam and address on a postal card for our large illustrated catdtri

Cuies Blol. Skin Trevbles, CaBeer, Bleed
" Poison. Greatest Blood PmHIIer Free.

If your blood is impure, thin, diseased,
hot or full of humors, if you have blood
poison, caneer, csrbunclei, eating sores,
sorofula, eosema. Itching, risings and lamps,
scabby, pimply skin, bone pains, catarrh,
rheumatism, or any blood or skin disease,
take Botanic Blood Balm (S. B. B.) accord-
ing to directions. Soon all sores heal,
aches -- and pains stop, the blood is made
pure and rien, leaving the skin free from
every eruption, and giving the rieh glow of
perfect health to the skin. At the same
time B. B. B. improves the digestion, cures
dyspepsia, strengthens weak kidneys. Just
the medicine for old people, as it gives
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists, $1
per large bottle, with directions for home
cure. Sample free and prepaid by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and special free medical advice
also sent in sealed letter. B. B. B. Is es-

pecially advised for chronic, deep-seate- d

cases ot impure blood and skin di;ase.
and cures after all else fails.

WIHCHESTK KErEATINC ASMS CO.. HEW. HAVES. C0

Marylaiul rhjsic-isv-u Cnr Hin.wlf-D-r,
Fisher Says: MCuUcurlieTnedis

Poihii Trtie Merit." ,

"My face was afflicted wiiiu eczema in
the year 1897. J used the Cuticur Reme-
dies and was entirely cured. 1 ain a prac-
ticing physician, and very often prescribe
Uutkura Resolvent, and Cuticura Soap jn
cases cf eczema, and they have tured
where other formulas have Jailed, i ? atn
not in the habit of endorsing patent medi-
cines, but when 4 find remedies possessing
time merit, such as the 'Juticura Remedies
do. ! am broad-minde- d enough to pro-

claim their virtues to the world. I have
been practicing medicine for sixteen years,
and mibt say 1 find your Remedies A No.
1. You at liberty i Putli. this let-

ter. (,'. M. Fisher, M: !.. P.: Vo'A Aid .

May 24, 1905."

It takes a good deal of courage not
t (iretend you have it.

Crs Belebiac of Gu-B-ad SrestU
Bad , 9tomca Sbart BrmmtH-lSIoatiBcS- oar

racttlnt
IrrtBlrHirtiBtc.

Takt a IsulTs Wafer anj time ex the day
or sight, and note the immediate good ef-

fect on your stomach. .It tbtorbs the
disinfects the stomach, kills the poison
germs and. cures the disease. Catarrh of
the head and throat, unwholesome food
and 1 overeating make bad stomachs.
Scarcely any stomach is entirely free from
taint of some kind. Mall's Anti-Belc- h

Wafers will make your atom&ch healthy
by absorbing foul gase which arise from
the undigested food and by
the lining of the atomach. enabling it to
thoroughly mix the food with the gastrie
juice. This cures stomach trouble, pro-
motes digestion, sweetens the breath, stops
belching, and fermentation. Heart action
becomes strong, and regular through this
process.

Discard drugs, as yon know from experi-
ence tfiey do not cure stomach trouble.
Try a common-sens- e (Nature's) method
that does cure. A soothing, healing sen-
sation results inst&ntlr.

We knerv MnlVs Aoti-Bele- h Wafers wiU
do this, and we wantyoa to know it. This
offer may, uot appear again.

CABBAGE Plaints! CELERY Plants!.
aadftUklsdaof garden p'lanu.Can now fumiak all ticds of cabbage B;
plantm. rtowb In the opn air mad will stand great cold, vj row n frm
Mr(U of the oioat reliable seditmea. We use tb sums plants on ourW
tboaoaad acre true farm. Piants carefully counted and properly pack -

Jmmi imwtii urn-- il -- mi "

loflG30GailG31?i M. Celrrr readr lnt or Uc lettuce, onion ann Beet rlam. Mine
lint or earlier. Reduced expreaa ratea protaised.whIch.wheB eCecclTe,
will Ktve as CO per crnC ls than marenBdie ratea. Frtcei: iDii!l lorn
$1.30 per thousand, large K( tl.UO to per tboua I. F. O. B. Mrt
gctw. a. j. jiriingvou nive spine wucumocr owi u'vrois poiina,
r. O. B.. Memretu. , The United States Agricultural Department

Many a man's meanness is due to
chronicle stomach trouble. has established aa Kxperlmmtal Station on oar farms.to tet a!i kl-iri-

or TetretaDies. ecpectaUT Cabbaes. the results or tneeexperlinnt we win be pi ssed to
five you at any time. Yours respectfully, X. S. BLITCH COMPAXT, MEOWETTI,

CtsPRICE,
FOR M All

AND BEAST.

KILLS PAIN

AHO DESTROYS

(II I II I I rl 1 1 LI I rtl I! IS-'- Ci2100 GOOD FOR 1121 Pal f IfruUlJ U U VH4UUUU Umi IS GUA.lVAJfTX:D TO CURE
iiriSSa GRIP, CAD COLD, HEADACHE AND HEUSAlf

ALL fiERM UFL

Pathotf Between Lines.
John Mitchell,, in a description of

one of the historic coal strikes of the
last century, said:

"There is a story of the privations of
these poor people that has a sjrim pa-

thos in it. Its pathetic rather than its
humorous side makes the story worth,
repeating.

L "A child, during the strike, goes to
Mrs. Simpkins on Monday morning and
says:

"'Please, ma'am, my mother sent me
for the loan of your marrow bones to
make soup with. ,

"'Tell your mother.' Mrs. Simikins
replies, 4that Mrs. Murphy has them
to-da- j;, and Mrs.McDevitt is promised
them for u but she can have
them on Wednesday if she'll return
them promptly, bein as I want to
make soup myself on Thursday"

I ISW-- .. . i" raf 1 1 wodt Nil asii-wmia- e i t o nwr woo wsa i uBsrunt

Beware eT Ointment For Ctarrtt That
Coatala llercarjr.

astnercary will surely destroy the jeas9o! ;

smell and co n pletely derange the whole sys-tenTw- aen

eacerlnr it througn the maooiu
surfaces. 8ucharticle3should never be used
except on pra jrlpclo-- n from reputable phy-
sicians, a the damage taey will da is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
then:. Jail's 'Oatarri Care, manufactured ,

by F. J. Unenay & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and Is taten internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous'surfaoej
of thesystem. In baying flail's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get toe genuine. It is taken in-
ternally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by J?.
J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials tree.

Sold by Druggists; price, 75e. per bottle.
fake Hall's family Pills for constipation.

ISaWCSrfjtfgSf W.--V CaU for your MOi.IT BACK IF IX IKr8'T Ol
rn-ii- if jit W 1TF. Xteaer, H.D., Manufacturer, SjfringfltU

Send, thi coupon with your name
and address and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free i; you
have never used Mull's Anti-Belc- h

Wafers, and will also send yon a cer-
tificate good for 25c. toward the pur-
chase of more Belch Wafer. Yoh will
find them invaluable tor stomach trou-
ble; cures by absorption. Address
Mcr.Ts Grape fo:ic Co., 228 3d

Ave., Rock Island, 111.

Give Full Address and Wi-'t- l 1'lainly.

John White & Co.
LtUltmLE. KY.ftit WMUI AU IUI faltS." 1

Beat Coh Bjrap. Taatee 3ooA. Lee I
In time. Sotd by drngglsw.

XateSlUW 1SS7

Kigheit market price
paid for raw

CUBES RHEUMATISM

WONDERFULLY
, PENETRATING.

A COMPLETE
MEDICI NE jC H E8T.

Prtoe, 2So.f SOo.t and $ I .OO.

Dr. EARL 0. GLOAN,
615 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

FURS
Ml HUM.

Vselea
V So. 6-'0- 6.

I

When a man oversleeps and misses
a train that gets wrecked you'd think
from the, way he brags about it that
it was all due to the brains he's got.

Cfar ioc worth of Jca dim MB ia Chci.Carda Seeds. Si's worth of Universal Pre.10 It silBlrted
Couttone free with ererr order. with weak Thompson's Eye HBOIXUAXO'S SZD STOftS. BALTXMOXZ. yea,

All druggists. 30c. per box. or by mail
opon receipt of price.. Stamps accepted.

Unless a man has faith in his wort
he will not work faithfully. 1

JFITSpermaneotlj-curel-. No fits or aervout-nes- ft

after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nervft Restorer.2t rial bottle andtreatlsef rs
Dr.R.H.Ktixs, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phifn., Pa.

A boy must either think his father
was an awful chump or is an awful
liar to tell him the things lie never
did when he was young. -

k,: "
'

W i' - ' -

ocean greyhounds.Many of the large
carrv cats as mascots.A TRULY IDEAL V7IFE

HER HUSBAHD'S BEST HELPER A Ouaranteed Core Tor Flies.
If "hf of. Blind. Bleediu-- . Protrudin.se rili.
T)nic;srists are authorized to rofand roonevl!
Pao Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14 days. Wc.

Vigorous Ha-lt-h Is the Orsat Source of
Power to inspire and Enceuraff-A- ll

Women Should Seek It.
have established Roosevelt.Norway,

st reels.One of the rami noted, successful and
riehest men of this century, in recent
article, has sdid. " Whatever I am and
whaterer success I hare attained in Dispels colds and

headaches when

Hobbeil in Chureli. .

.Tnst thint what an outrage it is to be
robbed of all the benefits of thesenriees"
bv continuous coughing throughout the
congregation w when Anti-Gripin- e is guaran-
teed to nrre. Sold everywhere. 25 cts.
F. W. Diemer. M. O., manufacturer.
SrrineSeld. Mo.

.this world I owe all to my4wife. From
the day I first knew; her she has been
an inspiration, and the greatest help
mate of my life'

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,
still exists ia British astS'-nve-

Africa.
The fanner's&Increasea To Cure a Cold In One Dir

bilious or con-
stipated;
For men, women
and children;

Take "Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Drusrgists refund money if it fails to cure. E. ffectuollvW . Grove's signature on each box. 25c.

The lareest safe in the world 'will holdiff J'M and Gently ;SIO.000,000 in uncut stones. :

lclda Per Acre- .- SdbJka?v
, count grow

. larfrer In' proportion to the fertility
of bis form, 'lo supply to your farm
thfe elements that nave been taken
from it by planting and harvesting
ecasoaclter season, use bountifully

Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers
(with a special formnla for every H

crop). They lay at the root of thous-
ands and thousands of prosperous ,

farms. Use these fertilizers for all
your crops, no matter what they ,

may be. They will greatly inorease.
your yields per sere." and make your
money-ba- g fuller. Ask your dealer
for them, and if he can't supply you,
writo us direct. Don't pay your
good money, nor give your note, for
any inferior substitute.

yiR&lXIA-CJlF.OLll- A CHEMICAL CO.,
Richmond, Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk, V a. Savannah. Ga.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery.Ala,

mXK. :4 f J

iejsfti jtfinrley J
on

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly afDken of.

ttaoough cura. J. W. O'Bmiss, 322 Third
Avenue, N., Minneaoolis. Minn., Jan, 6,1903,

Germany leads European countries ia
the number of publications, j :

Itch cored in 30 minutes by. Woolferd's
Sanitary Lotion ; never falls. Sold by
Druggists. Mall orders promptly filled
by Dr. Detchon, Crawf ordsrlUe, lad. $1.

The total number of men in' the United
States liable to military .serviee is 11,128,--
750. , -

: '
LOST 72 POUNDS: -

To be such a sraoeessful wife, to re

TStcro b only
ono Gonnino
Synip of Figs;
to get its hene-Cci-al

effects

the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and

! wmmu .

tain the love and admiration of her
husband, to inspire him to make the
most of himself, should be rTvoman's
constant study." .

cnaneston. a. u. JHempnis.Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, 1. If a woman finds that her energies

bowels;are flagging, that ahe gets easily tired, '

dark shadows appear under her eyes,
ahe has backache, headaches; Toearmg--

SO. 6-'0- 6. dovfn pains, nervousness, lrrecrulanties Akvqrs bay tba ccauiao Manufactured byr tjx3or the blues, she should start at once

Tfas Fast Drifting Into the Fatal Stages
of Kidney Sickness.

Dr. Melrin Page, Page Optical Co.i
Erie, Pa., writes: "Taking too many
iced drinks in New York iu 1805 sent
me home with a terrible attack of kid-
ney trouble. I had acute congestion.

to build up her system by a tonio with
specific powers, such as Lydia E. Pink- -That Delightful Aid to Health

isiMIA
ham s Vegetable Compound.
.Following, we publish by request a

letter from a young wife :
Dear Mrs. Pinknam:

" Ever since my child was born I have suf-
fered, as I hope few women ever have,with in
fiammation, romeJe weakness, bearing-dow- n
pains, backache and wretched headaches. It

1

1 -.- .N.v n affected my stomach so I could not enjoy my

sharp paint in the
lSack, n e a d a c h e s
and attacks of dizzi-
ness. My eyes gave
out, and with the
languor anfl sleep-
lessness of the dis-
ease upon me 1

wasted from 194 to
122 pounds. At the
time I started nsing

'Toilet Antiseptic
Whitens the teeth purifies
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated! and

a asBeiBr '
1 he genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by all first-cla-ss

ayggists. The fc
Fig Syrup Co. is always priited oa the front
of every package. Price Fifty ' Cents per bottle.

catarrhal conditions caused by "

meals, and half my tune was spent in bed.
"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

made me a well woman, and I feel so grateful
that I am glad to write and tell you of my
marvelous recovery. It brought me health,
new Hfe and vitality. Mrs. Bessie Ainsley,
611 South 10th Street. Tacoma, Wash;

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it will
do for eyery sick and ailing woman. .

If . you hare symptoms you don't un-
derstand write to Mrs. Pinkham,
daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E Pinkham,
at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is ire and
always helpfuL I J v " .

feminine ills.
Paxtine possesses extraordinary

4pa)

Doan's Kidney Pills an abscess was
forming on my right kidney. The trou-
ble was quickly checked, however, and
the treatment cured me, so that I have
been well since 1896 and weigh 1S8
pounds."

Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box

cleansing, neaimg- - ana germi-
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
LARGE TRIAL PACKAGE FREE

i 17 w n. w v m. - am mm . ,.,

riMmmmm fab ex e s s y e
The R. Paxtoa Co., Boston, Mass. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, K. T.


